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MIAMI DISTRICT ORE BODIES GREATLY DIVERSIFIED
X THESE days when the Minmi dis

trict is coming so rapidly to the
front us a groat copper

section, and whoa the ninouut ot

building being done there gives prom-

ise of a largo and growing
for the region within tlio next l'ow

months, tho development of every
initio in the district is watched with

great interest by people connected with
mining in tho territory, and by every-

one who is endeavoring to promote
Arizona's rise to a position second ,10

noun, among tho states.
Tho mines of Miami district are

numerous, and' practically all of tho
better known oues aro cither working
in ore now or aro assured of striking
it by sinking, drifting or crosscutting
in tho near future, and probably, be-

fore tho end of the coming fall. As
the large bodies of oro in Miami dis

m,.- -

producing

population

trict have been shown to lie within
two or three hundred feet of tho sur-fac-o

as at Miami, Cordova, Inspiration
and other properties, tho amount of

work necessary to reach tho oro bodies
eau readily bo realizod. While the
gieat Miami mineral ledge consisting
of gray schist thickly shot with cop-

per is believed by many experienced
mining men to cut tho entire country
tiioro for miles, ty is also certain that
on this ledgo tho nature of the mineral
deposits differ somewhat in their oc-

currence aud in their grade. Tor ex-

ample, at tho Inspiration mine, which
is within a few minutes ride of the
Miami Copper company's property, a
different kind of oro is being encoun
tered than that which is held to con-

stitute the great Miami mineral body.
And again, at tho Lite Oak shaft a

few hundred yards away from the .loo
Push shaft of tho Inspiration, a still
different mineral deposit is found.
J'aulting, which is said by some to have
occurred in this region, may bo re-

sponsible in some measure for tho dif-

ferent ways iu which the oro occurs,
though it does not materially alter tho
grade of mineral deposit's found in the
various snafta.

INSPIRATION
Among tho mines which have grown

from tho status of bo'rng prospects to
become properties of assured futures
and with largo oro bodies developed, is
the Inspiration, one of the most favor-
ably regarded minos in northern Ari-

zona. Tho holdings of this mine in-

clude over forty claims iu tho heart
of 'tho Miami district.

Eighty men aro now employed there
under tho. direction of Superintendent
Mike Shovliu, to whom the manage-

ment of the mine is entrusted by tho
Inspiration Copper company. That Mr.
Shovlln is one of tho most experienced
and expert mining men in tho south- -

luitet id ovideut lroin the way in which
tho mine iwo u.m u..u

forward under his guidance,
and sinking is being done on a large
scale in several shafts and tunnels.
Chief amoug theso workings is tho .loo

Push shaft which is now down to a
depth of 330 feet, and sinking at tho
rate of about twenty feet a week. From
this shaft, good concentrating ore is

Vbeiug taken, and tho average' speci-

mens show assay returns of about
per cent copper. Many of the samples

picked up on the oro dump are of much
vhighor grade, but practically none of
them urn le.--s than 2Vj cent, tho

'' grade of the ore being very uniform
throughout. As an illuslratiotiNif this,

representative of tho Silver licit went
', 'to tho bottom of the .loe Hush shuft

recently and in comparative darkness
'picked up tho iiist specimen tliaM'aiiie
to hand. This was later found

,;to contain tally 2J per cent copper.
The copper occurs iu gray schist, much
as it does at tho Miami mine.

Within the lafet few weeks tho force
working on tho mine has
put down four or fio holes with a
churn drill and in every case, at a

"depth of between 250 and 350 feot,
shas found tho same grade of ore that
,is now being taken torn the .loe Hush

Sshaft.j.ln this way it has been con-

clusively, shown that the Inspiration
Cupper company has an entire moun-ittsi'HSa- S

concentrating copper ore.

Ktfiifc

tho Jinmiog snail oi wio juspiranuu
nrooortv is. now down 313 feet. At a
depth of 275 a drift has been run

for about 05 feet and is being contin-ini- 1

Tlio Tavlor tunnel has been driv- -

en for about b.'IO feet and tho Columbia
tunnel is now feet long, aud at
that distance a drift is being carried
southwaid. The Merci tuunel is be-

tween eight and nine hundred feet
long. 1'iom this brief review, it can
be readily seen that some of the
active and profitable mining iu Miami
district is being done on the Inspira-
tion propel ty, and that at no distant
date, the Inspiration Copper company
is going to bo numbered amoug tho
big producers of that region.

BLACK WARRIOR
A mine which is already shipping ore

in largo quantities is that of the
Warrior Copper company, Hituated
about live miles ndrthwest of Globe.
Vrom this property SO tons of high
high grade ore is being shipped daily,
showing an increase in production of
;iQ tons a day within tho last month.
The work'ng force there lias been in-

creased from f)0 to 70 men during that
time. Work is now being done the
;100 level and a .skip and pump have
been .installed recently in the winzo
between the second nnd third lovels.
President K. M. White of the Warrior
(opper company is now in Philadelphia

will return toin a business trip,-b- ut

Ulauk Wiirrior in couple of wools.

MIAMI COPPER COMPANY
Six miles northwest of Globe thore

is a scene of animated industry whero
tho Miami Copper compnny is employ-

ing sovoral hundred men in the work of
blocking out the huge mountain of con-

centrating oro that 'first revealed the
tremendous possibilities of Minmi dis-

trict. Tho property of this company
includes approximately 300 acres of
which at least 200 acres are mineial
land. Tho holdings aie located in tho
eastern end of a belt of altered schist
averaging about lfiQQ feet in width and
extending through the wholo region in
a general easterly and westerly direc-

tion. The ore in this section is found
to be secondary chalcocite disseminat-
ed through tho schist and from tho ac-

tual tests made is shown to bo excel-

lent concentrating material.
Tho No. 1 shaft on tho Miami proper-

ty is tho main one and has developed
larj;o oro reserves. This shaft is 720

feet d'een and has four levels. As de
veloped so far the ore shoot is in tho
form of a huge cone tilted on one sido
with the point of it running west to-

ward tho property of the Cordova Cop

per company.

on
areas known oro bodies lietho will

levels as by take the most thriving

No. 1 shaft are as follows:
Level Area of Oro Body Av. Con.

270 feet 1 acre 3.10 per cent copper
270 feet 11 acres' 2.00 por cent Voppor

1( acres 2.7.') per cent copper
570 feet 10 acres 2.75 per cent, copper

To a depth of about fifty feet below

the TwO foot level, the existence of the
ore has been proven. Tho oro has
been blocked out Ui'Tifty squares
above this level. The company is now
sinking a new shaft of four compart-

ments to be known as. the Xo. 4 shaft
through Vhich to hoist the oie when ac-

tual tiroduetion begins. This shaft will
be .r)70 feet deep and is more than thieo-fourth- s

finished at tho piesent time.
Other shafts than those already men-

tioned are the Captain shaft, 220 feet
deep aud tho Xo. 2 shaft, which is dowit
to a depth of 210 feet. The Captain
shaft is said to develop moie than 100,-00- 0

tons of ore assaying from 1.75 to
2 por cent copper aud the Xo. 2 shaft
has sulphide ore in the jiottom.

Thq Miami Copper company still has
a large extent of toiritory whqic little

development work has as yet been
done, and the finding of largo
ore bodies the Inspiration property,
750 feet west of the Miami line is of
great importance as showing, beyond a
doubt, that practicrflly"all of the Miami
claims aro richly mineralized.

Being assured of a heavy production
of oro lastiug over known period of at
least twenty-fiv- e years, tho Miami Cop-

per company is now making arrange-
ments for suitable treatment of its out
put. The work of building a large
concentrator will be rushed during the
test of this year. Cimstruction has
already begun on now null which will

WV...V .w j if. . 1 tlfl, !i.
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Drifting, ot wnicn is nv present ueuig
Grading is now being done and with tho
exception of actual concentrating ap-

paratus, all the machinery necessary

BOSTOX, July 21. Since tho
ot tho firm of Phelps, Dodgo

& Co. into a corporation, there havo
been transactions in hut three hundred
shares, last sale being madq at $200

and that price is now bid.
The Jaino family hold complete con

trol of the of this.coinpany, whiio
the Douglas family holds about 10 pei
cent ownoiMiip in 'the company.

It now paying dividends at the
Tate of $1U per share per annum in
quarterly payments of $2.50 per shaie
and earning a safe margin above that
llgure with copper at i;t cents and with
various miscellaneous sources of in-

come.
The Phelps-Dodg- e people hnve laigc

interests in mining nnd railroads in the
southwest which arc not in new
company, including the El Paso s&

Southwestern system of railroads,
which is controlled by Co James fam-

ily.
Young James pays more attention to

railroad end of the business than
to the copper end, James
Douglas being the copper man the
company. Young James Douglas, who
has been in charge or Moctezuma
property at Xacoari, left the employ
of I'helps-Dodg- e company in May
and is now in business for himself.

In addition to an ownership of 1C0,-00- 0

shares of Old Dominion, out of
2SM.000 outstanding shares, 'the Phelps

Office Cor. Broad Oak
TELEPHONE 432

for tho plant has been ordered The
work of erecting tho buildings and of
putting in placo the machinery should
be completed by the first of next year.
Tho concentrates will bo treated at a
customs smelter.

Jt has already boon demonstrated that
the Miami ore can bo concentrated at
the ratio of sixteen tons into one, and
that- - an extraction of 80 per cent can
bo made on the average grade oro. Thus
twenty-fou- r pounds of copper a ton can
bo saved. It is est hunted thatthe oro

treated during tho first year will avcr-nii- o

three tier cent in copper.
The excellent financial condition of

tho Miami Copper company at the pres
ent timo is shown by the fact that be-

tween $1,100,000 and $1,200,000 is now
on hand ready for use in tho future de-

velopment of tho huge oro bodies on

the company's claims.
The few facts embodied in this ar

tide shown, beyond the possibility of

a doubt, that with tho completion of the
new railroad for which tho rails- - are
now being laid, Miami district wjlilbe
come a very potent factor in tlfe nijiu

ing world and that tiio town which is

now irrowinir up' at tho foot of tho hill

The of tho on which Miami mine, soon

tho different shown tho rank as one of
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Notice to Contractors

and Builders.

The trustees of school district Xo. 1

of Gila county, Arizona, hereby adver-

tise for bids for the erection of a one-roo-

frame addition to tho school build-

ing known as the ball-groun- d bchool

house. This addition to be an exact
duplicate of the addition recently niado
to the north side of said ballground
school house.

Tho successful bidder is to enter into
a bond in tho sum of $500.00 within
five days after notice of acceptance of
his bid.

Bids will be received by .T. S. Miles
clerk of the 1oard of school trustees,
up to noon on July 31, 100!). Tho boaid
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

For further information apply to J
S. Miles, clerk of tho board of school
trustees.

Tho board will require that this ad-

dition to building bo finished and ready
for occupancy not later than September
10.

J. S. MILES,
Clerk School Trustees District Xo. 1.

F. L. WIG HTM AX,
PHAXK GATES,

Trustees.
First miblieation July 25, 1009.
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TERRIBLY SCALDED
Is something wo. hear or read about

overy day of t.ur lives. Hums and
scalds either slight or serious aro bound
to happou in your family, be prepared
by having a bottle of Ballard's Snow
Liniment hnndy. It relieves the pain
instantly and quickly heals the' burn.
For Bale by Palace Pharmacy.

Immense Holdings and Wealth

of Phelps-Dodg- e Company
Dodge people oyu the Indiana aud
Sonoia property at Cananea, and the
Coninieicial property in Phoenix, Ari..,
but theso two properties have never re
turned profits, though Professor Doug-

las has great faith that they will in
time develop into important producers.

Professor Douglas is particularly
strong in his opinion of the United
Globe, which is a part of the Old Do

minion. He believes that in this to-ritor- y

will be found largo oie reserves
and that in time it will prove the big
end of the Old Dominion company. It
has never been developed below a few
hundred feot under the surface until
last year, when drifts weic run into-th-

territory through the Old Dominion
property at a depth of 1000. to 1200

feet, following the main Old Dominion
vein in the United Globo ground" and
finding it rich. ,

Opinion is expressed by people hav:
ing an acquaintance with the Phclps-Dodg- o

affairs tha't, with tho retirement
of Professor Douglas who is now so
well along in years that he cannot ex-

pect to remain in the harness much
longer, tho present active interests will
retire from tho copper business, but
continue in the railroad business. Such
retirement, therefore, might result in

the sale ot tne lamous rneips-uoug- e

properties and other copper interests
though there is no present indication
of either retirement on tho part of Pres
ident Douglas, or sale.
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THE H. H. BRU CO., Inc., Brokers
Correspondents with Members of Boston and Now York Stock Exchanges.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO BOSTON COPPERS A'ND ALL
CURB STOCKS

144 TRUST BUILDING 'GLOBE, ARIZONA

F. L. JONES & SON
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Res. 346 S.Hill St.
TELEPHONE 433

DAILY ARIZONA SILVER J3ELT

LOST Ur OF METAL

WORK AT SEATTLE

EXPOS

STOEY OF JAPANESE HAMLET AT

ONE TIME FAMOUS IN HIS-

TORY OF OLD WORLD

T

BUT ONE DESCENDANT OF ONCE

FAMOUS FAMILY SURVIVES
TO PRESENT TIME

SEATTLE, July 24. A beautiful
jirt, long lost to the world, is noticeablo

in the collection of Japanese arts and
crafts exhibit of tho Alaska-Yukon-Pacifi- c

exposition. Several hundred
years ago, an isolated village of Japan
was famous as the home of a family
of artists; from their skillful hunds
camo specimens of metal workmanship
of such wonderful faithfulness, that an

I

obscure hamlet became tho Mecca for
art collectors from all over tho moat
artistic nation of the world.

Out of stubborn iron, the slender
norvous fingers of this family wrought
reproductions ofanimals, birds, lloweis
and men, whoso beauty and truthful
ness was" wonderfully marvellous. For
tho effect accomplished, nothing other
than the crudest metal and simplest im

plcments were used. Yet there was
one other feature called into use, ami
this was the knowledge and skill re
quired. Thus at one time, tho great

4!"'M"l""l"i"I-4"i''Il"l"I"I"I"i"-

! Life is too Short I
And the weather Is too hot to
worryover a hot stove. You can
have better meat from the Globo
Barbecue stand at less cost than
you can make it at home. Send
in your orders for Sunday, meat.
You can got just what you order
and at the hour you want it.
Special attention given to secur-
ing young, plump chickens.

BARBECUE STAND
At Silver Belt Comer.
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ness of tho Httlo town in Ishikawa,
in northern Japan, gradually disappear-
ed from tho encroachment of newer
methods of metal art productions; the
skillful fingers and patient days, Weeks,
mouths and years of constant toil
given to the production of the beauti
ful objects were blowly ' relegated to
the past. In tho courso of time the
art was forgotten; it passed with steel
like enamel of the Samauri sword scab-

bard and was practically forgotten.
Of all men ou earth today, an

aad almost unknown artist, Yam-ad- a

Chosaburo, a descendant of tho
original makers of (he art, is the only

perbon whose artistiee hand is capable
of bringing forth tho old effect from
the crude sheets of cold irion. One
looks on a miniature horse beaten
from a single iron plate and the real-

ism is difficult of understanding. A lit-

tle group of iron puppies, sleeping in
a block of tho same material look so

near life, that one waits for them to
awaken. There are several other ex
amples exhibited, and all show tho
horse is valued at $1)00, the puppies

aie worth $75 and a smiling iron iuoii
key rates at $300. When one sees the
cun'tless marks of the hammer they
seem reasonable, and the wonder is,
how can thev be made at all.

ROOSEVELT MAY HON

NOT FROM AFRICAN LIONS, BUT

FOR MAYORALTY OF GREATER

NEW YORK CITY

NEW YORK. JulV 23. The views of
John S. Wise, Jr., cabled from Pari
today on the possibility of former Pres-

ident Roosevelt entering the Xew York
mayoralty campaign this fall, are iu
line with a report circulated within the
last few weeks.

Hoosevclt's friends in local repub
lican ranks have long had him in mind
as a candidate provided he can bo id

duced to lead the fight against Tarn
many. It was said iu influential cir
cles today that if Ifoosevelt wanted to

inn it would bo difficult to keep the
nomination away from him.

MASON-MATHEW- S WEDDING
XEW YOHK, July 21. A wedding

todny of wide interest in social circles
was that of Miss Isabel Rutherford
Mathews, daughter of Mrs. John Ruth
erford Mathews, and William V.

The Globe National Bank
Travelers' Cheques
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$20

We Sell Them

5 Per Wee
BUYS A

This offer. There no
better possible you to make.
Diamonds good money and are constantly
increasing value. few days only will
make special offer $100 diamond cash

$5 week. We will mount this Stone way
desire. Start saving at

diamond. You will be how easy
to acquire saving And again, diamond
adds wonderfully to person's You
will find that means Our line
diamonds is unsurpassed Southwest.
Come and see them
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bunclay, July 25, lDty

Mtis Jr., of Virginia. The ccrem,.
was performed at the residence
bride mother, Van i,'
ton-oi- i Hudson.

C. E. HEWES
B. F. VAN WAGENEN,

U. S. Surveyor.

VAN WAGENEN & HEWES

MINING AND
ENGINEERS

Sr-it-e 26. Globe Offlce Bldj

Edmund T.Sstchell Jtmti Si!,,,

Brothers
Assayers, Chemists, Metallurgy

BLDG., ROOMS 10

P. O. BOX lOlia. AEIZ.

KADISH & BOACH
Assayers, Chemists and

Metallurgists
ssayfnc; Chemical Work a!)nl
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Good in Any Part of the World

$100 DIAMOND
is an unprecedented is

investment for
are as as
in For a we

, the of a for $20
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